seven weeks before admission, he always enjoyed good health. He has for seven years followed the occupation of a baker, during which time his hands have been more or less constantly exposed to wet and damp, but, up till now, he has never felt any the worse for it, nor has he ever heard of any of his fellow-workers having been affected in a similar way.
One day, seven weeks ago, while at his work, he became sensible of a "prinkling" feeling in the tips of the fingers of the left hand. This lasted for about one week, not becoming any worse, and being temporarily relieved by rubbing the affected parts, but when the rubbing was stopped, the " prinkling " sensation returned, and was as bad as ever.
About the end of the week, and rather before this had quite ceased, he noticed a discolouration of the distal portions of the affected fingers. This began as a " blueness" about the root of the nail, which gradually spread round the finger, till the pulp was discoloured. It then extended upwards, till the parts below the middle inter-phalangeal articulation were all involved.
The bluish colour, which was present at first, gradually deepened till the parts were " quite black." This only lasted for five minutes, during which time there was almost complete loss of sensation in, and coldness of, the affected parts. When the fingers returned to their normal appearance, sensation was completely re-established.
Next day he had a repetition of the performance, lasting about the same time, and he has since had numerous recurrences.
He noticed, subsequently to second attack, that there was considerable pain in the arm, extending upwards from the thumb and affected fingers, along the outer and posterior aspects of the fore-arm, thence round to the anterior aspect of upper arm, ending about half way up the biceps, and rendering that muscle almost useless. This pain was brought on by any exertion, and he had to leave off work on this account.
He has noticed that exposure of the hand to cold air or water was specially favourable for bringing on an attack. It has been observed that there was frequently absence of pulse at the wrist, extending from above the elbow, but at other times the pulse has been perceptible. . In these regions respectively the dura mater shows a small cruciform incision.
On exposing the cerebral hemispheres, the right side shows a brownish coagulum occupying the entire lateral aspect, and increasing in area on passing backwards, so that, whilst anteriorly it is two inches from the superior longitudinal fissure, and continues so till about the posterior border of the ascending parietal convolution, it comes up to the middle line following the posterior border of this convolution. It forms a thin layer scarcely thicker than brown paper, and in some places so transparent that the convolutions could be made out through it. It is everywhere adherent to the dura mater, which, however, could be peeled from it; on the other hand, it is not at all adherent to the pia-arachnoid. The bones shown were from the vault of the cranium of a hydrocephalic female child, which died five minutes after birth.
The mother was a primipara, set. 22. The head presented, and delivery was natural. The child had also a spina bifida, and some degree of clubbing of the feet. A large number of irregularly rounded or oval gaps are seen in the fiat bones of the skull, the osseous tissue being in these parts replaced by thin membrane. The gaps vary in length from about a quarter of an inch to one inch. In many of them the breadth is much less than the length.
